
"

jifiiici'K-- i or Jclleison uml other uM miini' il

leiriocrU were dill clierisli.-.- l by the -
iguinjj ouinHgnguci wlio Imvo luktii )'.m in

tow; how volioo,p0i..nliinico l.uiitiiii.'

pnrly nra "Jown 4ij.ou Cii'liollc ami for -

signer," iiimjily becuusu they nr Bticb J uml

Low pit bad only to put in the "cl.ino dim -

ocrattbio ticket" to ciisurc to yourself great
mm glorious privilege. Under tliu sort of
ruining, it it not surprising to us ihatyou

not only expect u to rccUto ynu to the
full extent that n priest U iwom to "perse-cuto- "

heretic, but that yuu are cnnstnntly
in fear that tho "Ybo Xvthins" will soon be

ladling 86 up front a hugo kctilo that con-

tain your quarters boiled up with Irish t.

Wo were not led to make the rcmiukt we
did in reference to the priest bfcauso tluy
wcro Papists, but because wu hud region to
bcliovo they wcro traitor to our govern-

ment, and were identified with tho snvuges

n tho present war. If Methodist, Presby-

terian, or any other Protestant clergymen,
Jind rcudercd themselves equally obnoxious,

ve should probably lmvo given our opinion,
at tho time, that they deserved to be

brought out of the Indian country, with all

their "trnp,M to undergo a trial befuro ft jury
for their lives.

But, sir, to ono of your ful hoods :

''You farther assert ss faot, nbul in this, as in
Che Cyu.i wur, (bene priests have been detected
in lli very act of convoying largo quantities ut
jwwdcr In ill direction of the camp of tho enemy,'
1'his, iir, i ac which omaimicd from your own

distorted Imagination, a during tio Ouyue wur nu
ipiiest wu evur iloiectoj iu any such a position, and
you JUotc it,"

Now, ir, wo did not supposo that there
was a man green enough in nil Oregon,

perhaps, the bipod of The States-man,- )

to call our statement in question
Vq happen to be an old Orvgouinu ourself,

'and profess to bo pretty well posted in ref--

cronoo to many occurrences which will make

lip tho future history of this lovely yel
Llood'stnuicd laud. 1 ho proof of our as

sertion we supposed oould "be comu nt by

our tile of the Spectator, The fact was still

vivid in oar memory. At tho date of this
transaction Aug. 21st, 1849,) there were

'three frtpers 'printed in tho Territory; The
(Free Pits, an 8 by 12 sheet, edited by

H. i. Curhv, present Corernur of Oregon,

and the Oregon Spcotator, n 2 by 3? slieet,

edited by A.K. Wait, Esq., both publUhad

ul Oregon City besides a
pamphlet printed In tho Tualatin Wains,

and edited by Rev. J. S. Griffin, Al
'though all of these pnpora at the time spoke
4T the transaction referred o, we b. Ii.:vc

none of them, exoepting the Spectator,

the official correspondence necessary

tftrake out our case. We supposed, nii'l
(ro'Vlid' many others, that all the old lit' of

itho Spectator were long sinco dcstreyr.fi.

fxoepting tho Imperfect ono in our oflic.
.'When "ACutboliot'itizon"called our state-"roen- t

In question, wo of course referred to
tho "fllu" for proof, but to our astonishment
this particular paper was 'missing, although
tho immediate preceding and succeeding

numbers wcro all there, embracing the
'wholo summer of 1848. Tho missing num-

ber was accidentally () misplaced, of course,

and tho proof of that transaction supposed

;to bo beyond our reach. By the kindness

of a gentleman wo have been furnished

with the desired copy from his own file,

'from which we take the following :

vbCatholte rrlcsts Arms and. AmraulUon.
"By reference to the following teller by Lieut.

Rodger to Gov. Abernelhy, it will be won that
'the arms and ammunition ultempled to be taken
. inlo the upper InJiun country by the Catholic priests,

have been seized by Lieut. RoJgers, ami deposited

in Ft. Leo. Order had been dispatched to Lieut,

Rodgera to seize and detain those munitions. Much

- credit ii due to Lieut. Kodgera and tho little gar-

rison at Ft. Lee, for the promptness and efficiency

with which they acted iu the matter. We'uuder- -

utand that there was no deposition on tho part of
the government, to destroy or confiscate those mu-

nitions, but, that they were detained to prevent

their transportation into the Indian country under

the present juncture of affairs. We had intended

to have spoken plainly upon the attempt, by Cath-

olic Priests, to U'aiisport such a quantity of arms

and ammunition into the Indian country at this

time, but as those munitions have been seized, and

are now safe, we abstain from present comment

upon the transaction. Oregon Spectator of Sepl-1th- ,

1848. .

Fot Leb, W'ascomm, Aug. 21, 1S48.
'To Governor Abcrnethy :

Believing it to b my duty to let you know any
' thing of moment that transpires at this station, for

this purpose I now address you.
At about 2 o'clock, r. M., at this present, a boat

consigned to the French Priests who have
taken up their residence here, loaded with about
seven or eight hundred pounds of gun powder, fif-

teen hundred pounds of lead, and Ihree boxes of

:guns. I thought h was my duty, immediately, to

uko eharge of them, and keep them until I get
orders from you as to their disposal. By examin-

ing into the waller, and sending me directions as
to my future conduct in this affair, you will greatly
oblidco i' Your humble rervant.

. Lieut A. T. RODGERS.
P. S. It seems impossible to me, that they can

require so much ammunition for private use."

Now will "A Catholic Citizen" contend

that our statement in reference to the "larpe

quantities of powder" is not fully covered,

ly "seven or tight hundred pounds of pow-

der, fifteen hiindrtd pounds of lead, and

three boxes of guns

A man who can onblmhingly utter such

create a public sentiment tn favor of these j

,n, .1, is b. lovv contempt, and we I'.cl our
tak of r.o-ii- y l.im 10 bo truly liuniiliatiiiff.
W ,ve bniii.le.l this p.mt will, nnL, which vi stick to bit lii.lu an

j Ioiii-ii- s Cuiii curried his mark ; nudwenow
turn biin out to browse for a while with

Iluuli, hIio wenr about r dozen of llioinmc
brawls, under the pain of which wo have

, bim off howling. "A Catholic Citi
zi u" may feed on "ferrin" till wo get tinm
to clap the same brand to him again, when
we shall lie him up to tho post Rud again
scorch Jiis wool.

from Ida South.
The mall from Jacksonville reached here on last

Wednesday, for I lie lir--l time in five week. From
the Table Rock Sentinel, and from our correspon-
dence, wa condense the following uews:

On the 21t Januury, Maj. Bruce and Copt. Al-

corn fell in with a band of "5 or 100 Indians on
Murphy's branch of Applcgate creek. A desper-
ate encounter look place, and the whites would
havo been overcome, but for the aid of Lieut. Arm
strong, who came to their relief. A fter hard fijlit
In!,', the Indians fell buck, with considerable, loss

Of tho whiles, Wiley Cush wu killed, and Daniel
Riehardsou severely wounded iu the arm. Dr.
Dauforlh's horse was shot during the Tight. The
whiles drew off a short distance to await reinforce-nicui-

Col. Williams left January 23d with 300

men to join them. Tho Indians hav tukeu shel
ter in a heavily woodi d gulch, where (hoy can ei
Iher mako a dcperate defciuo or a safe retreat.

Butte creek vul.'oy is again menaced, with Indi
aits, A bund of Indians from ilia Meadows has

probably gone over in (togue river, about tan miles

lev Tlloni son's ferry, Fonrtecn were coupled

rovl;ng around in one bund, Capls, Bailey and
llroy, j i said, hiive found compauy of Indians
III ilia Low greek mountains so largo and so
pouted ihul lliry have scut fur reinforcements bs-f-

they dare urk them,
Our Idlers from Jacksonville give glvamy pic-

ture or affairs ill Hi Soul h. The luiUin are scut,
terad in every direction, hid upuj mountain gorges,
with from SO to 100 in s sijtiad, Notwithstanding
(lie ropreseututioas of (lie Indian Agent and Gen,
Wop, there musl be not less lhau fjOQ cavages in
the ltogue river mouuluins. A correspondent writ
ting fnun Jacksonville, January 27ih, says there
arc not not over a dozen guns iu the place, and
the town oould be taken and totally drstioyed by
the ludiuus without losing hardly a man, if ihe Iu- -

uians ouiy Know it. the peoplo are iu constant
fear of an ultaek, and alarmed at evcu tho firing
of a gun,

The iShnstu Indians, it seems, havo come over
lo help the Rogue Rivers, Many people talk of

leaving in the spring for the Willamette vulley, if
thuigs get no better, Much complaint is mads of
llie inactivity of the regulars, The forocs there,
uow, of regulars uiij volunteers together, Is repre-

sented to he barely sufficient to defend lho coun-
try, to say nothing about subduing' the Indians.
The savages are said to be gaining, rather limn
losing, ground. They have Ihe best of guns, and
five years of ammunition laid by. The Indians ar
the .Meadows say ihoy have two coplive white
w omen If this be a fact, shame on Oregon i

Can not we raise a force inflicicnt to wipe out
Ihese Indians al once? hat nay you? Whero
are Hen. Wool's I.IOO troops? Our defenseless

cilizeus are being butchered in the South, and our
fiends iu Una rruucisco arc Wooled iuto the be

lief thai au ample force is in the field for the pro-

tection of llio settlements. Alas! Alss ! for these
degenerate days.

lar The following extracts from a pri-

vate letter received by the mother of the
writer, wo aic permitted by her politeness
to lay before our readers :

DesrChkk, Jan. 19, 1856.

Dear Muthcr1 am now on Deer Creek, laying
up to recruit our suimals. The snow is fourteen

inches deep, and thawing some Isaac
Bently has had 1200 bushels of wheat burned by

the Indians. They have been burning and killing

ever since I came here. Three weeks ago they
burned eleven houses on Ten Mile Prairie, 18 miles

from here. Several citizens pursued and overtook

them next morning, and routed them ut breakfast
about daylight, killing ono certain, and probably

more. The volunteers are a perfect nuisance here;
the officers have got their bauds into Uncle Sam's
pocket, and they expcot to make a large haul
At the Meadows they had a dead set ou the Indi

ans, bad they fought them, but (hey withdrew,
burning ten days' provisions for 600 meu while

tho Indians were telling them to "charko," if tlicy

"tickied sullex," saying they had two white wom-

en iu camp, and to come and get them. But they
chose to prolong the war, and let those women re
main with the Indians, than lose a few dimes by

ending the war. Part of Ihe volunteers are going

back to tho valley to winter, which place they
ought never to have left. I hear just now of a
battle south of the Canyon ou Butte creek lb In-

dians killed. 3 wounded, and 1 taken prisoner;

of twenly-on- e only one escaped Ihe best news

We hare. Washes W. Markuam.

From the XortU.

Our advices from Walla-Wall- a are to the S5lh

January. Col. Cornelius commission had just

resched him from Gov. Curry. The Volunteers

good spirits, and making prepare- -

tious to cross Snake river. We are informed upon

good authority that Gov. Curry has drsmisstd th.
charges that were preferred against Maj. Chinn,

and giveu him leave lo come in to the Dalles.

Whether his coming in is left optional with bun or

t, we do not learn.

t3T W re informed that a lot of rowdy boys

the blulT back of .Mr. Kelly's house: Mr. j

has several times come near being hit stoses,

wh'ch have been evidently aimed at Into, and

which would bave killed a mao instantly by

him. The roof of bis bouse is materially.... .. .
'

j i i i -
lujurea by tliese sssauus, ana nc oas oeen rcpei-- j

edly annoyed by these young candidate for the i

penitentiary till he is e..HI to th '

for redress.
"

03" J. M. Moore has arrangements

mill soiacttme in Ai nl. .

Vrom the Heuad.
We learn thnt a baud of Indians attacked

Seattle on Tuesday, last week killing two

men and wounding several othor. The
town was saved by tho U. 8. Sloop of war
Decatur which camo iu sight, and threw
some shells in among thum, causing them to
lusve.

OCrThn Sentinel at Jacksonville, is grad-

ually leaning toward a divUionof the Ter-

ritory so ns to form a new Suite out of the
Southern 'portion of Oregon, and the north-

ern part California. What ihe Indians
leave of us, oflico seekers seem determined
to have, as tho "spoils" tho victor.

Willamette Vails Mitts.
We learn that Messrs. Pontlati J and

Abernethy Si Co., are about buying into
tho Willamette. Fulls Mills. They propose
to connect flouring machinery with the pres

entsaw mill.

fJCT Thanks to J. II. Moores, P. M. at
Salem, for his favors. Wo do love to seo

a gentlemanly post mazier.

03"Grigby, the volunteer from Marion,

who was stabbed in Portland bet week by

Eades, died on hist Sunday morning.

ItTT Col. Kidley will leave for the seat of
war in day or two. Ue bus our best

wishes for his welfaro and success.

03"" Tho Canemh nrne down from Cur'
valli just Tuesday with 101 tons of freight
weighed, Jt consisted of flour and wheat:

and was t''0 heaviest cargo ever brought
duwn tho Willamette river,

Those friends in the volunteer equip

on Walla-Wall- a who have "posted, us lip,"
havo our thanks,

37" We learn that Mr, Reese, who was apt
pointed Enrolling Officer for this county, will make
a new effort, and llnwe who may enlist will be her

All who wish to enroll will find the list at
Mr, Holbrook's ofhV.

(3T Tho company of volunteers from Linu
passed through Ihis city on lalTucs.lay,on

their way to rortlaud,

ETThe Memorial praying th President to re'
move lien, Wool is crowded out this week,

JTJudge Pratt is expected back in two weeks,

tSf The weather has boen warm and cloudy,

w:th but tittle rain, during the prst week.

tT Thu::ks to Dr. Z. Duvis of Polk Co. foi

favors.

Anotiich Kevolvtionakv Soldies Gone, We
leani from a correspondent that Jacob Lorman, so
o!d sol licr of tho Revolution, died at the residence

ofhin, Mr. John Lorman, near Burnsvillo,

Montgomery County, Md., on the 13th hist., in the
110th yearof his age. Ho entered Ihe army in

tho year 1 To as one of tho Pennsylvania line, and
served through th whole of the wur of Iudepen- -

dence was at the capture of Yorktowu and th
battles of White Plains and Trenton, besides seve

ral other engagements. He possessed remarkably
good health, and was able to go about until within
a day or two of his death. Baltimore Sun 21 it.

tff'A Methodist paper has recently been es-

tablished at Salem, Oregon, the Christian
Advocate, and which proposes to agitato the cause
or temperance in Oregon and Waahingtou territ-
ories. Several of our exchanges juslly cite this as
a great fact, and full of promise to the cause Vet
we konow mure encouragement from the fact that
the Oregon A Roue, (Oregon City,) established some
months ago, and lrom wlucli we have already
quoted, advocates Prohibition principles Willi great
zeal, and reflects upon its as behind
111 times, and behind the sentiment of the "real
Temperance men of the church," Albany Pro-
hibitionist.

Oregon City Hctulnary.
The Trustees of this Association met on Mon-

day eveniug last, and Rev. II. K. IIines was
President, and A. Uolbsoox, Secretary. An

executive and finanoe committee, consisting of the
President and Secretary, Thomas Pope, Charles
Pope, and A. E. Wait, was appointed. The char-

ter of incorporation was accepted, and under its

provisions the Trustees were classed as follows :

For the 1st year T. Charles Pope, and Jas- -

K. Kelley; for the 2d year Custavus IIines, IP
K. IIines, Geo. Aberuethy, and W. IV Burns;
for the 3d year Amory llolbrook, Wm. Roberts,

P. II. Hatch, Chos. Adarns, and C. F. ltcatie.

It is lo be hoped that the School will flourish

abundantly, and "accomplish Ihe thing whereto
it was sent."

Anmccr to last weeks Original Charade
W

Answers by M as Mary Louisa Markham and
Master George A. bhepurd.

MARKZBDl
Jan. 17th, by Rev. E. Garrison, at lho residence

of t'apt. William Shaw, Marion county. Mr. Da- -

vid A. Sackf.tt, of Clackamas, and Mi AIarv
Alanou.

at the residence of John button,

MiM Meunoa Akh al) of Polk.

Jbb t)6 . w. AdlmI)
b. faau Stasia, I. P., Mr. Jas. W. McLams and
Miss Masoaret E. Ore, all of I'olk county.

Jan. SUth, by Itev. 1. si. lUmsdell, ,vtr. wm. u.
riOOVES, 01 .USnUU, BI1U t A RBI tl, VI

Linn.
s7 Jsn. 1 , by the same, Mr. Thomas J. B'.ALCaiid

W. P. Barns,
WAGOX AXD CARRIAGE MAKER,

OR E G O .Y C 1 T r, O. T.

IT Strict attention paid to repairing, and satis- -

rnM,.rt ia hfllmni warranted. feli!)-4.- 'lv

Notice.
RXG my lnce from Ihe Territory, Ij j,te suthorried Messrs. Wait 4 Kkllev to

tranmel all my lezal and 1 hare lefl all

my notes sd papers in theuj hsnds. an t those in- -

I Caaemso, Feb- - 9,1656- -

in town are in the habit of throwing stou-- s fronTM"" m. tAYwa, anoi .uariou.

Kelly
by

sin-

king

made

of

of

of

county

named

elect-

ed

Pope,

tome Will preaw wnu inir,.d, lii3;0rWCO t--
, ued'JES.

By Telegraph.
I'ostlasu, Ksb.8-3r- .il. .

Captain Wilson, of Company A, arrived in town

last night from the si of war. lie is in flu p'r-it-

and reports Ihe boys all wsik They purpose

nuking sn attack en the Iudisus as soon as sup.'
plies reach them. Kseond Major China will un-

doubtedly be elected First Major of Ihe Regliiieut.
The steamer formerly the Gattlle is now being

filled up to run in the Cascades trsd.
Th If. S. Mail steamer is duo on Sunday.

IUi.dwix.

Wanted.
A SMART, active buy, twelv or fifteen years

11. of sg, to lesru th priuliug trade at this of- -

fice.

ILL RECEIVE IS A FEW DAYS,w 50 case men s heavy boots;
It! " men's uubouud broiiu:
3 " " lined aud bou .d do.)
3 " u calf brogaus;
2 " " goat "
4 " bays' unbound "
1 " youths' calf "
4 " Woineu' lac boot)
2 - " morocco '
1 misses' lac "
1 " child's Jeuuy Lirnl "

200 piirs foney lip shoes;
1)1 " women's kid biukins;

5 bales drilling;
4 platform scales;

100 kegs syrup;
100 bexes soap;
30 sacks collie;
20 hf bbls S O. sngar;

5 cases ysast pewdcr
5 " castil soap;

SO barrels lim.
feb'9 G. ABEUXETIIY &, CO.

Totico
TS IIERKHY GIVEN, that application will be

X made at the next larro of th Prob.it Court af
C'lauksuiss county, by one of th undersigned, fur
lellorc of adiiiiiiislratiou ureal the estate uf (sssc
Warwick, deceased., ,

JAMES M. MOORR,
JOHN K. HEDGES,

Fcb.!),18;a-13-3- w

H'ulfi' I'owor for !ali',
rpiIE undersigned would like lo sell ono half of

l. li s nulls uml wuter power on tno i uaiunn riv-

er, ubout three miles f.vm Linn City, known as
.Moore's Mills, It is probably the best water priv-

ilege', with tic exception of i lie gn at Falls of the
illemctte, tliut there b in Oregau. I would like

to sell one. half or of my claim together
with the mills and water power. My object is to
get partner, to enable me to properly Improve the
water power. JA.MLS .11. MOUKJJ,

Feb. !), 1S56. 43tf

Time.

WF. HIGH
WATCH-MAKE-

FIELD,

Persons desirous of gclliug good work done will
do well to givi mo a call, as my whole lime is de-

voted to ihe repairing of Chrouo.neter, Lever,
Duplex, and Horizontal watches.

An assortment of Jewelry on liun.l.
Jewelry made to ord r, and repaired.
Prices to suit the times. 1 am thankful for past

favors, and hope to give satisfaction iu future.
ILT Located at the old stand, opposite the Tel-

egraph Office, OREGOX CITY. Feb. 2.

JUST RECEIVED at.the Oregon City Drug
direct from New York and San Fran-

cisco, a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Patent Medicines, Family Medicines, &c, &c,
which Kill be sold as low far eaih s Aey can be
procured in the Territory. Call and examine far
yourselves, and get an Almanac for lt56, gratis.

Alclodcoiis.
1 FEW of Prince & Co.'s best MELODE.
:X ONS for sale, low. Enquire at the

feb2, OREUOS CITY DRUG STORE.

JUST RECEIVED,
hlf bbls N. O. sugar;

20 " " crushed '
5 bbls "

40 inatls No. 1 China sugar;
100 sacks Rio coflee;

!fU00 lbs Eng. soap;
1000 " salera.us;

10 esses olive oil;
4 " tobacco)
1 " prunes;

85 " G.P ten;
6 boxes yeat powders;
4 " cundies;

15 " caudles;
DRY GOODS, $c.

4 bulea sheet! lg; ,

1 " hickory)
1 blue drill;
1 " prints)

100 dox. Coals' spool thread;
10 pieces alpacas and memoes;

Also, a lot of Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, and ono or twe ether "ietas" which wu can't
just now recollect. Give us call, for we urs de
termined lo sail out.

feb3 F. S. At A. HOLLAND.

Notice.
A LL Teachers, nnd friends af education, in

ii. Washington county, are invited lo meet at
Forest Grove on Wednesday, the 2llth of Feb.
next, ut 12 o'clock u., for th.- purpose of organiz-
ing a county Teachers' Association, snd adopting
other measures lo promote the cause of education.

I euchers and others from oilier counties ar
welcome to attend.

MANY TEACHERS.

KELLY'S
Frivato Boarding Honse,

OpjHrtire IIolmvs& Co.'s Fire-pro- build

ing, viiwuii iJi r, u. 1.
ILT Charges reasonable. Iviv.

OF COPARTN EltSHIP.DISSOLUTION heretofore existing between
.M. W. Witherell aud myself is dissoUi d by mutual
consent. D. MURRAY.

Oregon City, Jan. Gi1i,18jG-4i)-2- i.

Cnristmat Present.
NOW is the time to purchase the Holiday

You will Cud a Urge assortment to se-

lect from at
o. c so s s s' jewelsv stose,

Front Street, Portland.

A I kino's of Jewelry rusnufa-lilrr- d to order.
Engraving neatly executed. '

Prompt attention riven to repairing Fine
Watches.
JTKemcmber

' : G. C. RUBBIX8'
Jewelry Store, I rout nl., rortlaud.

Portland, D.-c- . 8, lt).',5 ;6-- if

rpKMPLE OF HONOIl. Tualatin Templeof
I Honor, No. 1, meets every Wcilnesday g,

at the American Hail, Futt-s- t (Jrove, Oregon.
Urelhren of the Ur.ler 111 good standing are in

vited lo vis.t tins Temple.
M. 1 H i ILK, VV.U. 1.

8. A Dixow, W. R. 32

OREGON TIMOTHY SEED 50
FRESH ssk by WM. C. DEMENT $ CO.

To Tas I'aft-r- .

OUNTY ORDERS for sale t a discount.c ov24 . U. ADERNETIIY it CO.

Nttiv Jrwsiller.
employed an ef th b4 Working

HAVING ua th Pseiflfl coast, I sm How

fully prepaiej to msnufielur every descrlplioa of

Jewrliy.
Mosoule Jewelry, Od4 FslloWs1 Pins, Rluga,

Ae , mail to order.
Engraving neatly dun.
Cull snd see specimens ef work.

G. COLLIER RORDIXS.
X. It. I devote my eulir atn utiuu to repairing

Fin W stehes. G. 1'ul.ur.s Rosbiks.
Portland, Dee. S9, 18oJ-3T- lf

Bomethlof XTovr.

VN Y person hsving MeMeon, Herahlue,
Aooordeun, or oilier teed liwlrunn nl, with

broken or defrcliv reeds, ran have Ihein repaired
by applying or sending lo ('baa, M. Krater, at his
naideue, two srpiaios Ls. k from lho llspiwl
Mr' ing House, iu th North part uf Ore 'on City.
Charge for Inserting single reeds from tfl,.'0 to
t'.'.OO, Hessoiiabia deduction fur a preai.-- r sum-be- r.

C. M. KIISTER.
Oregon City, September S3, IMiS-S- J

Wfilnot Orovo ZsTursory.
ileiidid esiabbslimeut i situated In Ihe

. Freuch Prairie, un lbs road leading from Or-

egon City to Salem, tweuty-o- u tuilr from the
former, aud sixteen lrom the latter ) where tliu un-

dersigned hav on hiiml a large assonnieni of r.o.
gratied APPLE. PEAR. PEACH, PLUM,
APRICOT, aud qVI.WEtlm, several va-

rieties of Grape, Currant, Gooacbtrri), t)r., ff. )

sll uf which they oiler en the most reasonable
terms, for cush, faille, ur sny kind uf mercliaula-b- l

preJuo.
Call aud examine. No (rouble t show fruit

tree. X. JOHNSON cV KONS.
Nov. 21, 18;3.

f.uiid for fealo.
OFFER to sell 1C0 aeresof choice lau l furI two dollars sud a quarter an sere, cash. Th

bind ia a portion of my claim, six miles west of La-

fayette, iu th county of Yamhill. Title good.
Call aud sea for yourselves. Tis ue Iruuble to
sbov"-lliel- und. S. C. ADAMS.

Glen Avoca, Deo. S.'.lh, 1655 37lf

Wasted.

I WANT to buy a Isrg quant ly of heavy fat
hot's, delivered at the Oregon City Murket, for

wind) 1 will pay the highest market prine, in
ci.h, CIl.Uil.KS ALHItlGUT.

IT I will elso buy all Hi PORK 1 can got,
Oregon City. Dee, S'J, lS0j.-U7- il'

Cuti:initi( Nov. IH.3,

f N hud and for sale, jw, fur cash or projuco ;

j Pauils St. lead, chrume urrru,
w hite lead, prussisu blue

red da in oil, chrome yellow,
Ilk, do blue paint,
litharge,
Common and permanent green putty, cloi

Ac. JNO. P. BROOKS.

To the runner
WE WOULD say, call ut our store) we

will pay you ss well for your piodueo as
any other house iu Oregon, and will eudi avor to
mako you led as eomforiuble us we possilily eon,

uu24 CHARMA.y tf WARNER.

T7VEKY THING In lh Hue of Groceries,
Xj as cheese, sll kinds of spies, sal soda, ee boo-

sts sods, salcratiw, cream tartar, Ac., are sold st
novC4 CHARMAS tf- - WARNER'S.

A Kuro Clmnce
For those engaged, or wishing to engage in

the flouring Business.

have en hand and for sale, tho followingWEmachinery for grist mills, which will be sold
low for oasli, or on a short lime t

9 psrluble mills, oomplete 1

1 ruu of fonrfeot four inch Froueh Burn, with
spur wheel, 114 nofs, weighing 1025 lbs. ; with
spiudle, pinion, brii.,li mid and collar.

1 ruu, &: nie site, without piuion. Other Irons

the same us ubove.
Together with a general assort inont of bands,

bolting cloths, pulleys, gudgeons, wheels, couplings,
hangings for bolting chests, &.O., &o.

Iu other words, every requisito necessary to the
completion of a griit null by

Ws. C. DEMENT it. co.
Opposite ihe Lund Ollice.

Oseoun City, Nov W, 1855.

ticbustopol lias Fallen i
CHARM AN & WARN Kit wish lo

AND the citizens uf Oregou City aud the
publio In general that they have just received a
good assomucut uf GROCERIES suiluble for
this season of the year. Also, we have received a
supply af fanoy groceries, such as Farina, Sugar
Tapioca, Arrow Koot, ana a variety el other sucn
snides too numerous to mention.

We have a good aseortuieut of FANCY
GOODS for the houtJue, sucli as raisins, dales,
figs, bottled pie fruils, raspberry preserves, and a

vuriety of other articles in this line, such as will
suit the greatest epicure of the land. W have al-

so on haad a good assortment of candies, and are
receiving a supply nearly every steamer. So please
give us a call ; wo will sell as cheap as any house
iu Oregon. Our motto ia that a quick penny is

better than a slow shilling.
We are' now commencing to prepare iu the Ba-

kery fur Christmas, and shall have a good assort-

ment of cuke. Wo shall also koep on hand a su-

perior quality of butter crackers, liustoii crackers,
and also the sweet York crackers. 1'leSse give or-

ders for Ihe above iu good lime. Our prices shall
be reasonable, and lho goods mado of the best ma-

terials in Oregon, novii l

G ILT MOULDING for picture frames, for

sale by Cll Alt.MAN dc. WAUINbK.

n Drugs, SZodiclnes, Paints, Oila,
fV end Dye-staff-

JfX at the OKLGUN CITY DRUG STORE,
sepl 5 Wain Street, Oregon City, O. T.

DR. Gnysott's compound oxtract of Sareapunlla
Yellow Dock, at the

sep!5 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jacob Tuwnsend's Sarsspaiilla, at0 the OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

R. TjwiiKend'i Sorsnpiirilln, at the
OREGON CITY IJUUO N1UKK.

IIAKflR Sarapirilla, at the.........s .1. issar Bvsswm nmiriPURbliUW 1 1 1 I usuu aiuur- -
AXDS' Knrmiparills, in any quantity, al thes OUKCiUA C1T UHUtj UIlU.

cLANE'S celsbrnled Vermifuge and Liver
Pills, OREGON CITY 1)11 L G STOKIi.

II. Ugnoi'o ludisChologojiie, and Dr. Jones'D Amcri'-u- Cnolagogne, at the
ORTiGON cf'l'Y DRUG STORE.

R.J. Ayres' celebrated Cherry Pectoral Jir
coughs, cokr, and ou, at llie

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

OOK STOVES at 18, byc oct 6,-- tf O. H. TWOUWID.

1 GOOD assorlinent of Tinware on hand, uud

J tor sale cheap, by O. Ii- TWOGOOD.

IGIIT plenty si
i F. S. 4 A. HOLLAND'S.

Egyptian Wheat.
FEW bushels fur sale byA novlO WM. C, DEMENT f CO.

.ouegon crrv
Wboltiale Prieot Current.

6USSECTEU WEESLV.

nsr uooiis. i USt'USOt MtUIUISES.
Slieeting, 4 IS) l0Upr.Uvr N. Y.eost.
IHillimi I '.'4 rsoutxs.
West bed di.ll.inr U Wheal, pr. hs..

- shirting, llalht'als no avasv
Slriw d do 14 Potatoes d Ii
Tickii'r ltalh tin oua it 01)
liruiiw 15 Fkair &J4
Illu di llliug 14 Cum .Meal, KU ti

I'luid husov Ib'a'JI rsvrr.
Kaliuct.. OaOii dilcd do Is)

Keiitueky jeans.. '.'.'is l.'r Peaches, dried d H
1 weeds. . ..iiaTV H Ho peahil

rsisrs. Chili, ilried.'.'Ua

Mine and while.. ...A'i rsuvisioss.
Illu sud orange.. Pork, clear 1100.

Fancy . Pal mcs

Furmlur do.,., lOal I Huiisi L

do. wide. I '.'1 Uacuu 1'J

M. do Uiins l4u2.V mwiir.
Gingham ..ISuWillanrd, pr c

Alpaca ..."ialill, pr keg $10
Table ihiinssk , . ..'ilia .'if shot.

" clollis.., .l'a$ll Small sixes S- -l

Irish linens Duck tjii
ll.OTIIISU. X.EA'.

Sheep gray panU 9-- i '' fi"
Sulinel do. .p-'ji- Whim 11, ino.lUalS
I sncy cass. do. ...tlla.ri. cosmos,
llluek caw 1I0. his). Manilla, small.... ...AO

Kedllan'IsliilU Situ ltd " large... 3.1

I'.lue do. do. ttlj.ilS'IIelnp , 101 j
Iliekory shirts 5u? cashuks.
Culico do ftJaU Admsnliu .M

boots iL siior.s. oierui u.

Men's kip boots&.'ljilj ciuass.
super do. d....U Havana 8IOu0

' line MWesI ti ) German 6lliiUi.'

:." ys' kip bol .'J American UuuV

lie vy s i dutjil a.'( TosAcce.

Mens' brg'spr. tlo4..ili,Pridof th Uuiou.40a45
" kipbrg'spriluA.S.'USim 3W
" ealfsetre.l ilo..JJl Luku's 3

Women's h'vy sh's. IU; lusuwAse.
linedo Shovels 1814

unocEUlKS. 'Spade tl4al
OifTee lCal8 Axes .llJ2i
Tea liiu'li Millsaws !)lsU
Sugar, no. I Chi'u... . 1 1 i X cut saws 75ol

eruehed 17 Table culUry, 10 per el
Sslcrulus 1 .'a . 1 6 advune ou N. "k . eust

Slareh 14 Pocket eutlery, 35 pret
Syrup K llostou...'J0wrl, udvanc.

do. 8 Islaud 7.i Other nrliclea of banl- -

N O Molasses 70; war from 20 to 50 pr
Liv. Suit 3a.'lj' et advance.
Table Suit HJa4 Nails, ass'dsizes,pr kg 8

Sandwioh I. Salt.. 2ai.'Jl " hors.hoe...85aJ5
Pepper 3ii; oil
Allspice 40 Lamp li3
Ciliuuiiiu IIO11HO Unseed boil fcS5
Suap luallTurpeiiliue pr gall 8--

XJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Portland aud Astoria.

The Splendid Steamer K?lsJMultnomah .trfrsm
TILL continue to run regulurly betwecii Purl.

V land and Astoria, via Vancouver, twice
week, leaving Portland on Monday aud Thursday
mornings uf each week for Astoria ; and Astoria
for Portland on Tuesday and Friday mornings,
touching Vancouves, St. Helens, Raimes.Catii.
lamkt, ico., each wav. For freight or passags,

apply to It. HOYT, Master,
jel 6 Or ut Uoyt's Wliiirf-bon- t, l'orlloiid.

Tualatin Acudviu)',
Forest Grove, Washington County, O. T.

QUARTERS
COMMENCE

ill December J

Lost do iu February ;

Third do iu May ;

First do in September.
TUITION PER 0.1'ARrHSI

Primary English fO.OO

Higher do I $8.00
Ancient lmguages, j
French Si drawing, euch, extra, $3.00
loeiileulal chsrire. ! 25cls.

For uiformaliou restweting the Sehool, address
K. I). S1IA1TUCK.

Nov. 28, 1855.-33-u- iu Principal.

REED Sl CO., successors to Fellow,
CA. Co., deulersln Drugs and Medieiues,

books uud Stationery, Paints, Oils, &a. Partiuu
lur attention paid Iu compounding medieiues.

Sulem, Nov. 24. 32''

Tiio Best Chance,
offereil iu Ongon, to those Wsnling

I7VER 1 Would say to the publio that I urn

ollering my stock of Stoves, just received, al orkat
tr REDUCED PRICES, lrom Five to Ten Dot.
laiis below former rates. O. B. T WOUOOD.

KUSIIELS of Oats wauted, for1000 which 1 will Iay Ihe markat priee, its

Stoves. O. U. TWOGOOD.

()AAA UUSUELS of Wheat wanted al
swUUU Ihe market price,for whieh I will pay
iu Tiuwure or Stoves. 0. 11. T vvuuuuu.

1 FEW of the ectebraled cook stoves known
J Black Diamonu aud Mav Ftowsa on baud
and for sulo by O. B. TWOGOOD.

Life Bitters Burl Pills, Bernard'
MOFFAT'S Syrup, Wislur's Balsam of Wild

Cherry, at lho
OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Wheat Wanted.
IGIIEST cash pneea pa ! byII Nov. 2. WM. V. VJSMKH I if tVIA

To Funny Fern's 1,000,000 Headers

A NEW BOOK COMING!

hsvs the pleasure of announcing that WeWEhave in press, and ahull publish about the
first of December, a new work of fiction, entitled

RODS CL AUK,
A ROMANCE BV FANNV PERN'.

The last work, and first continuous tale Of ttlll
brilliant uud faseinatlng authoress, "Ruth Hull'
achieved a success unexampled ill the annals of
letters. In the language of a leading periodical, it
"created a more profound sensation than any
whieh hu been issued during a quarter of a cen-

tury." But it is unnecessary to allude to the merits
of 'Until Hall. Judging from the uuiuber of
copies of it wo have sold, we judge that even- body
in th UuiUil States has read it. As respect lho
work we have now iu press, Rose ClasK, we tan
only say that ws regaid it us, iu every resptcl, a
greateri better work and ar confident It will not
only auslam, but oven iuerease llie repulatiuit al nt
distinguished authoress. W hav rcaswu for

thinking ' Row ( lurk will inuht a greater senfu-tio- n

than did "Ruth Hail."
It will form an elegant 12mo volum of over

400 page. Price IrJ I :!'., uu receipt of which cop-

ies will be sent by mail, ll Will be t-- t

sale hv all booksellers. Publish"! by i
. 40 '3w MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Wuii tud.
N active honeit Man in ea. h section of ih

Tefiitorv to tuksonlershy 'suTiipl' fisr VELs
I'AU'S.MA'NI"! Ii.' AGENTS. Tosctiveeien
a salary ol $U0 per year, and a small commission
will bo paid. "SuUry twvsbl monthly." For
parliculais sddnisi Ds. M. VELPAU,4i Broad-wa- v.

New York, enclosing stamp to prepay an- -
wer-3- 7t4

OOTS ti SHOES fr sale by
L) noSI C7.IKJI.1.V WARNER.


